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READING
STO RIE S. .____..... .....

Jean and Mar- -

i.n are alwaye j~ ___

as bdppy as cari I.

ed un t!:eir tp.

zthie stori(es w~h;cý
lie eitber tells or
readstothe.m. They
are partieularly
fund ,f stç'ries about
animaWI On)e 'lav

ttheir father re.ad
them one ab1w'n a

is a native-of North
Arnerlea, and isL
sonietimes caught

hearing this story, the little girls thought over ii; a gond -deai, and 011e
day the thongbt came to-thera that, as they Uived in North America,
there maust be turkeys about, so what did they do but make a trap,
but, alas!1 no poor-Lurkey was ever caught in it.
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SIJNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

LusN3.] TE[E LOST SIIEEP AND LOST COIN. [OCT. 21.
Luke 15. 1-10.

GOLDEN -TErXT.-T1Jere irs joy ini the pre;cee of the angels of God
orer-one- sinmer that repenterf.-Luke 15. 10

* MEMoRyV VERSES, 4-7.-What man of you, baving an hundred sbeep,'
'if lie lose one of tbem, doth not teave t;he ninety and nine 'in the
W11derness, and -go aftèr'that wbicb is lost, util lie find it?

-And when be bath found i, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing.
-An-d 'when he cometh home, he calleth together bis friends and

neigb'bours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found My
Sheeép wbieh was1pst.

Is2ay unto y-on, that likewise joy shali be in beaven over one s irrier
tb&t repentetb, more than over ninety -and nine just persons, whieh
need no -repentange.

Po the folik at home: Please helix the littie oneu to learn this lemoiL

iàESSON STORY.
Anotber of the parables Jestis spoke 'was about a bast sheep.
Týhea Jews despised the publiéans because tbey were the tax

ga&-tberers. At this time the Jews were ruJEd by the Roma 3 and bad
ý_,to pay taxes to them. Tbey bated tu do this so xnucb that they even

hatled, the mnen to whom the taxes were pa.id. So when Jesus was kind
to.the publicans and sinners who gathered about him, the Pharisees
W-onderiéd at it very Mueh.:

It is easy to see wbat Jesis meant by the lost sheep. The Jews
hlought tbey were God's.-pecple and -that ail who were not Jews. were

-sifflersa nd God çould not love tbem. Jesus tauglit in this, story that
the Jost sheep, or the sinner, is the one that God seeka the moat
earnesUy

'I'hen he told the story of the lost piece of silver and the joy the
..womagn felt wben it was found. Botb parables tatigbt the Fame lesson.

LESSON QUESTiONS.
1. W-io came to- hear Jeass?

-Publcans and-sinner-. -,.
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2. Who were pub1icaxis?
Men who gathered taes.

3. Who hated ttiemP
The Jews.

4. What did the Pharisees do?
Theyfcntndfault with Jesus.

5. ]?ar'vhat?
Fo176 loving bad people.

6. What did Jesus tell thern?

'168

That hecame to seek and to mave that which is lost.

0 Shepherd, strong and tender,-
If 1 should wayward be,

0 let me hear thee calling
Thy lost tambs u to thee.

LITTLE BIRDS THAT SBW.
In a far.ofi.ecountry called Thdia there live soxue -tiny yelow% birds-

about as large as papa's thunmb. They are called ci tailor bird%?"
beca.use they ean sew. Tallor birds are very wise, for they build the-Ir

nests where they caunot be -"They pick up a dead leaf<:;> Nand fiy up into a high tree,

- and, with a fibre for a thread'
*~. :" ~ jand their bis fo r neeffles,'

'~'M~~~ ~',sew the leaf on to a green one-.
1 hanging froxu the tree. Thbêy.'

sew up the sides.and leave-ehe..
-top opeu. After laying.som

- of their soft.fe&thers .and clo*
in L.t,-.their home is finished. Tbe frisky ibonkeys neyer knoôw the xest'
'is s.wiing-iig there in the breeze with two little eggs Lu Lt, aud .lnanlm1a"
bird safe in the nest, too, w'hile papa bird sings neair by, Que-da-Sýout'
of the fIlt-e white egs will corne two yeUlow baby birds, whieh will
fly awywith ya njWay. papa ax4mamma bird.f
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JEow happy our littie rnan looks lu this picture! le bas fouÉd
the basket too heavy for him to lift, even with the applesail ont-. So
Le bas pait tlemn baek in, and has clinibed Up on top. There lie sits,

joyfully waving bis fat, ebubby arm, and pretending that lie is on'
fl orseback.

A CHIL-D'S LOVE.
-A lady friend ie intimately. acquainted in a family in 'hîe'h*

there is a sweet, briglit littie boy cf sonie five years. One day -shie
saidto him: 'Willie, do you love me.?

4cYes, indeed," lie replied, -with a kiss.

wtiy;, TI love you up to, the sky." -

Just then bis eyps fell upon his mother, who was slttlng na
Hie -exe4laimed "Bat, mamina, t. love you 'way rp ''God."-SunoaÉ-

ac,$e7i Evangelist..

-.Pa~ce, $enLsp~yaaetprqlt
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